Summer Sport Practice Sessions 2020

Bocce - Cycling – Track & Field - Volleyball Team

Any athlete interested in participating in Cycling, Bocce, Tennis or Volleyball below are the practice days and coach contacts. These practices are for athletes not associated with a school Special Olympics program. During the Special Olympics Summer season athletes have to choose one sport to participate.

Orange County Cyclers
Practice Days – Sunday; Practice Time – 2:00 – 3:30 PM; Practice Site – Glenridge Middle School Track (Blue Jacket Park) – 2900 Upper Park Road, Orlando, 32814; First Practice – January 19
Coach Contact – Wanda McNair; oncefox@yahoo.com

West Side Cycling
Practice Days – Sunday; Practice Time – Noon – 1:30; Practice Site- Chain of Lakes Middle School –8700 Conroy Windermere Road, Orlando, FL 32835 First Practice – January 26
Coach Contact – Andrea Knudsen; andrea@kkbiz.com

Bocce
Practice Day & Time – To Be Announced
Coach Contact – Tammy Simpson; Tisimpson999@gmail.com

Volleyball Teams
Practice Days – Monday; Practice Time – 6:00 – 8:00; Practice Site - Glenridge Middle School Gym - 2900 Upper Park Road, Orlando, 32814; First Practice – Monday, January 27
Coach Contact – Pam Parks; pparks001@cfl.rr.com

Track and Field Practice – Zephyr Team
Practice Day – Sunday; Practice Time – 2:00 – 3:15 PM; Practice Site – Chain of Lakes Middle School Track,. First Practice – Sunday, January 19. Coach Contact – Laurie Chmielewski; lauriechmielewski@sofl.org.